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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist-N, Main dt.?Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching service* every firat
and Third' Sundays at 11.90 a. m.
and 7JO p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
?.44 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Qraham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Bev. J. F. Truitt.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at U.UO
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New providence Christian Church
?Norot Main Street, near Depot-
He v. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A- Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Criseo, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
?.<6 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

0

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. Oi B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
?.46 a. en.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConneil, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
t.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
ISO p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
* Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C..
National Bank ol Alamance BTd'|.

BURLINGTON, N. C?
Boom IS. Is! National Bank Bulldlna-

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorn ey-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Office over National Bank nf Alamance

j, S. C OOK,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
OBce Patterson Building
Beoond Floor. .....

M. WILL S. IMi, JK.
.

.
. DENTIST . . .

*? rati am .
... Narth Caroline

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attomsya and CounMlors at Lin

GRAHAM, If. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

PO NEB?Office 654 Residence 331
'

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER BADLET'a STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Reeidence 'Phone

Hours 2-4 p. m. and by
Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

SI. IS and SS First National Bankk Bldo-

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervoue diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
idence, 862 J.

Kellefin Mix Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by

the "NSW GREAT 80UTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is ?

great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromntness in relieving

pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
II you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. adv.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-

-ed and bound. Price per copy:
eloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.00. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b#
sent to

P. J. KKRNODLK,

1012 E. Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this office.
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HUGHES TO LEAD
THE REPUBLICANS

CHARLES E. HUGHES

Nominated for President by the

Republicans.

and we condemn the Inexcusable ne-
glect that has been shown In tills
matter of first national Importance.
We must have the strength which self-
respect demands?the strength of an
efficient nation ready for every emer-gency.

Our preparation must be Industrial
and economic, as well as military. Our
several tests will come after the war
la over. We must make a fair and
wise readjustment of the tariff, In ac-
cordance with sound protective prin-
ciples, to insure our economic inde-
pendence and to .maintain American
standards of living, We must con-
serve the Just interests of labor, real-
lzing that In democracy patriotism and
national strength must be rooted In
even-handed Justice.

In preventing, as we must, unjust
dlscrl and monopolistic prac-
tices, we must, still, be zealous to aa-
sure the foundations of honeet bus!
ness. Particularly should wa seek the
expansion of foreign trade. We must
not throttle American enterprise here
or abroad, but, rather, promote It and
take pride In honorable achievements.

We must take ui» the serious prob-
lems of transportation, of Interstate
and foreign commerce. In a sensible
and candid manner, and provide an
enduring basis for prosperity by the
Intelligent use of the constitutional
powers of congress, so as adequately
to protect the public on the one hand,
and on the other, to conserve the es-
sential Instrumentalities of progress.

I stand for the principles of our civil
service laws. In every department ol
government the highest efficiency
must be Insisted upon. For all laws
and programs are vain without effici-
ent and Impartial administration.

I cannot within the limits of this
statement speak upon all the subjects
that will require attention. I can only
say that I fully Indorse the platform
you have adopted.

I deeply appreciate the responsible
ty you Impose. I should have been
glad to have that responsibility placed
upon another. But I shall undertake
to meet It, grateful for the confidence
you express. I sincarely trust that all
former differences may be forgotten,
and that we may have united effort In
a patriotic realization of our. national
need and opportunity.

I have resigned my judicial office,
and I am ready to devote myself un
reservedly to the campaign.

ROOSEVELTMAY NOT RUN
Declines Progressive Nomination al

"This Time."
Whether the Progressives will have

a ticket no one can tell. George W.

Perkins doesn't know. Victor Mur-

dock doesn't know. In fact, nobody

knows. The Idea prevails In Chicago

that Theodore Roosevelt will not run
against Charles Evans Hughes. Wll
11am Loeb says he will not.

The Progressive convention noml
nated Colonel Theodore Roosevelt fil
president, and Colonel John M. Parker,
of Louisiana; "for vice president.

A few hours later the delegate* list-

ened without protest to a

from Oyster Hay, saying that Roose
velt would not "accept at this time.'

Colonel Roosevelt's declination wa.»

conditional and it was placed in the

hands of the - Progressive national
committee, to be he'd until such time
as statements to he made by Justice
Hughes, the nominee of the Republ'

can party, "shall satisfy the committee
that It Is for the Interest of the coun
try that he be elected."

The delegates never had wavered In
allegiance or cast a passing glance
upon another man. Three minutes be

fore the convention adjourned Chair

man Raymond Robins read to them tb

brief message from Oyster Hay, In

which Colonel Roosevlslt declined to
accept the nomination.

The significance of Colonel Roose
velt's message, with Its m
that If the Progressive national com
mlttee found the subsequent state
ments of Charles Evans Hughes, tht
Republican standard bearer, to Its Ilk
lng, his non-aci upturn c ot the Progres
slve nomination should stand as hi
last word, was lost in that tircl
throng, worn out by Its own entb si
asm, by long delays over peace i.arleys
with the Republicans and by the dls
C'ussion of a platform, on which ll
must go Into the field, It at all. agilnsl
both the forces of bemo< racy and Ue
publicanlsm.

Before they left the hall the dele
gates remembered one of the essen
tlals of a campaign. In response tc
the spur of the Sea lers they promised
more than SIOO,OOO to carry on th<
fight. 11 was pledged in enthusiasm
and the contributions tumbled In al

moat as fast as they could be recorded.
Colonel Roosevelt's message was si

follows:

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUESDAY.
Earl Kitchener, with bis persona)

staff, and more than 400 officers and
tallora, perished when the British
cruiser Hampshire, on which the war
secretary was going to Russia, was
sunk west of the Orkney Islands, by \u25a0
submarine or a mine.

Fierce fighting between the Germans

and Canadians on the British front Id
(Flanders is in progress, and des-
patches from Ix>ndon say the Canadian
losses are very heavy. Paris reports
the repulse of German attacks east ol

the Meuse In the Verdun region.
A Russian offensive Is In progress

from the Propet south to the Ruman-
ian border, where .'the Russians are
confronted for the most pari by Aua-
trians, estimated to number between
600,000 and 650,00 since the withdraw
al of 300,000 men to the Italian front
Petrograd has reported notable suc-

cesses In the Initial attacks.

WEDNESDAY.
After a brief 1 ill, the Germans are

again stronsly attacking Fort Vaux,
northeast of Verdun. The French war

office reports the repulse of the at-
tackers, with severe losses. Heavy
fighting continues on the British front,
near Ypres.

Emperor William, In a speech at
Wilhelmshaven, declared that the re-
cent North sea battle has shattered

Britain's naval supremacy. German
advices stlH assert that the British
dreadnought Waispite was destroyed

The Russians announce continued
progress in their offensive, the total of
prisoners now being placed at 40,000
Vienna declares that most of the cxar'i
attacks have boen'repulsed with hcafj

losses. The Austrlans admit the evac-
uation of some minor positions.

Rome reports the checking of the
Austrian Invasion. '

THURSDAY.

Avlces to the Russian-Embassy, In
Rome, report the capture of Lutsk
with several Austrian' brigades, and
tlie smashing of the Austrian front In
Volhymla, the Teutons being forcei'
back twenty miles.

An official Berlin statement admiti
the loss of the battle cruiser I.utzok

and the small cruiser Rostock In Wed
nasday's Jutland sea fight.

Paris admits the loss of Fort Vaux

northeast of Verdun, the capture ol
which Berlin announced In yesterday"!

official statement.- The French stii

hold the outskirts of the fort and tht

trenches on both sides of K.
Rome declares the big Austrian ad

vance has been checked and Die Teu
tons driven back at several points.

FRIDAY.
Advices to the Russian embissy al

Rome declare that the Austrian east
ern front has been broken for ninety
four miles and to a depth of thirty
seven and a half miles. The Russians
prisoner* now number 55,000.

RUSSIANS ATGATE
*

OF CZERNOWITZ
Charles W. Fairbanks

For Vice President.

mm Em

0 by Cllnedlnst.

Muscovites Begin Shelling
the Forts.

COMPROMISE TALK FAILS CAPTURE 114,000 FMSONERS

Conferees of Both Conventlone Could

Not Agree and Nominations Quickly

Followed Report?Justice Hughes,

in Accepting, Chsracterlzes Wilson
as "Humiliating Spectacle."

Following the failure of con-
ferees representing the Republican
and Progressive conventions in Chi-
cago to agree upon any man for the
amalgamation of the two parties, the
Republican national convention wound

its work up on the third ballot by nom-
inating Supreme Court Justice Charles
Evans Hughes, for president, and
Charles W. Fairbanks, for vice presi-
dent.

Before the adjournment, the chair-
man of the convention announced that

he had received a message from Mr.
Hughes saying that he would accept

the nomination.
The final moves In the drama that

culminated In the nomination of Mr.
Hughes by the convention were short,
s"harp and decisive.

At the flnail conference at the Black-

stone neither Bide had any new propo-

sitions to make and It was apparent to

the participants in It that both would
hold rigidly to their demands. So after
shaking hands all around the confer-
ence fel) Into two parts and each set
about preparing a report to be read
to their respective conventions.

The Progressive and Republican con-
ferees reconvened at the Blackstone
hotel, in accordance "with the request
of George W. Perkins, the Progressive

commander. This request constituted
the last word when the gathering

broke up at the Chicago club, six hours
earlier, after trying for four hours to
reach an agreement

Because of the attitude of the Pro-
gressives, who still clung tenaciously

to their demand that Roosevelt be
nominated by the Republicans, no pro-
gress toward a union of forces had
been made.

Czar's Forces Will Reach Carpathians

by End of Week at Present Rata of

Progreee.

Russian troops approached t) e out-,

skirts of Czernowltz, ?,.e capital! Oi
Buckowina, the war office announce J.

Many explosions Inside the were

heard as the Russians approach* 1.
Heavy fighting Is in progress alung the
Pruth river and the outer defends
of Czernowltz are being vigorously

shelled. Ueneral Techltsky Is in com-
mand of the Russians in llils socio. .

The number of Auslr'ans captured
by the Russians In the new offensive
movement has been Increased to more
than 114,000. In many sectors of the
front, the official statement says, the
Russians are still pursuing defeated

Austrian*.
At some points the Russians have

advanced sixty miles within the past
week.

Oeneral BrussllolT's army has cap-
tured an onormous amount of booty.

This Includes 125 guns. Two divisions
(24,000 men) o' Austro-Hungarlan
troops were cap: ired northeast of
Czernowltz where the Russians, by a
brilliant maneuver outflanked the Ton
tons. The AustroliunKurlans were be-
ing annihilated by the Russian artil-
lery when they surrendered. Those
who escaped rapture fled In <llsorile.r.

The capture of the Volhynlan fort
ress of Ilubno hy the Russians wan
one of the most serious blows sustain
ed by the AmUro-Hungarians since t! e
Russian offensive opened. Russian
troops that captured the fortress arc

In hot pursuit of the fleeing Austro
Hungarians.

The Teutons were depending upon

the fortress of l.utsk and Dubno to
hold back the Russians and prevent
any attempt to drive axalnst l.emhern
from the north. Both are now In Rus
slan hands.

F"rom rha proaont fate of pro/iw,
tbe ItUHHInnH will be In thq ('arpu

thlan mountain* by the
week. TliU alarming iw

lug the German* to aend nil their apart

troop* Into Oallcla to relntorce the
Auatrlana.

The Republican conferees had whol-
ly rejected Mr. Roosevelt and offered
for the consideration of the Progress-

ives the names of Hughes, Root, Fair-

banks and Cummins, finally centering

on Hughes. The problem then was re-

duced to a single Issue between the

two factions and a contest between
Hughes and Roosevelt.

When the conference report was
read In the Republican convention
many of the candidates withdrew in

favor of Hughes. The formality of
calling the roll was then begun amid
cheering for Hughes.

But six men were voted for on the
final ballot. These were Hughes,
Weeks, Dupont, Roosevelt, Lafodlette
and Lodge. The total number of votes
cast was 987.

The result of the ballot was:
Hughes, 949V4! Roosevelt, 18%;
Weeks, 8; Dupont, 6; Lafollette, 3;
Lodge, 7; not voting, 1.

The announcement of the vote pro-

voked the usual demonstration that
follbws BO important an event aa the
nominating of the president.

Mr. Hughes was immediately noti-
fied by telegraph of his nomination
add the convention adjourned.

The Platform.

The platform specifically calls for
legislation for the protection against

child labor and Just as specifically de-

clares for general workmen's compen-
sation legislation and for legislation

for the compensation to workmen en-
gaged In the federal service. There Is
a plank calling for the conservation
of American resources, but the latter
is modified so as to require that such
conservatism shall not be so admin-
istered as to interfere' with the utili-
sation of the resources by the people
of the country.

Other plsnks touching on labor,
Americanism, national defence and
other questions have been sdopted in

form intended to meet Progressive sen-

tlment
The plank on woman's suffrage

says: "The Republican party, reaffirm-
ing its faith in government of the
people, by the people and for the peo-
ple, favors the extension of suffrage
to women, as a measure of Justice to

one-half the adult people of this coun-
try."

The restoration of a protective tariff
is declared essential to the prosperity
of the nation. It Is declared that un-

less a protective tariff Is restored seri-
ous consequences will follow the close

of the war. Possible importation of
products of cheap foreign labor, If
the present Democratic tariff |i con-
tinued, Is viewed with alarm. The
tariff plank also declares for a tariff
commission.

A report haa linen received that

Caeraowltz ha* again been evacuated
by the Aiwtrlan military and munlcl
pal authorities making the eighth
time In thl* war that the town ha»
been abandoned. The movements ol
the Auatrlan troop* appear to-Indicate
that they fear a deacent of the Hint
Ulan* acroaa the Onleater river, taking
tho city ID the rear and cutting tU«
fcriofea railroad. ?

i3ni>:ht on tho heel* of the awoeplnn
Ru'aalan vlctorlea cornea tbe announce
ment from Itome that tho Italian*, hav
Ing »uceeK»fully checked the Auatrlan
offensive between the Adlge and tbe
Rrenta, have taken the ofrcn»4ve al!
along tbe Trentlno front and have
made advancea In the drat day of thelf
drive.

The allies have assumed virtual con
trol of Greece, announcing that the)

will enforce the kingdom's treaties
and obligations, which are declared tt
be binding upon the present dynasty

The French have appointed governlni
officers for Salonika and Greek ves
sels are barred from the port. Th<
Greek army has been demobilized.

The Germans, In a enerail attack or
the French front east of the Meuse
penetrated the French line at on<
point in the neighborhood of Thlau
mont farm after hard fighting.

Oeneral Joffre Is in London attend
lng an Important war council.

Till* seems the beginning of the
much heralded allied offensive on al 1
fronti to dispose of the Teuton alll'a
Compelled to withdraw nearly sixteen
divisions from the Russian front l'i

order to attack Italy, Austria apparent
ly haa been caught napping from
Lutsk to Czernowlth. Attacked by »

powerful Slav army, she la caught now
between the Russian anil the Italian
offensive. It la not unlikely that she
and her powerful ally, Germany, to
(ether with Bulgaria, will b« attacked
In the next feew weeka, perhaps day*,
from Salonika and from the western
front.

John R. McLean Dial.
John 11. Mel.enn, owner of the Wn«h

Ington I'oat and ttie Cincinnati Inqulr
er, died ,£t his home In Washington
after a long Illness.

Mr. McLean, who la the gTandfathet
of the "Hundred Million I>ollar Baby,"
was born In Cincinnati on Heptemhet
17,1141), and"*«a« educated at private
\u25a0choola and at Harvard University
He spent moat of hi* life at Washing
ton, where he had two palatial home*.
They were both the acenea of many
brilliant-diplomatic receptions. Mr
Mclean la ffeld to leave an estate of
about 130,000,000. He was a oli.ai
friend of George llaktrie tiff, the Kus
\u25a0lan ambassador, who married his
wife's sister.

A Hon, Kdward 11. McLean, active In
the management of the i'oat, survives

him.

Wife Kills Husband.
After following her husband for

two blocks In Frederick, M<l., and
begging him to return home, Mrs, Net-
tie Hickman shot William Hickman,
son of I,*wrence Hickman, of lta!tl
more and brother of iir. I.awrence
Hickman, state veterinarian.

Death followed three-quarters of an
hour later. Standing beside her dying
huaband. Mrs. Hickman called res!
dents of the neighborhood to send for
a physician, shouting: "I've shot Will.

"1 only, shot to frighten him," she
moaned. "Kdldn't mean to kill blm;
he was running with other woman."

She leaned over the body of her

husband until taken away forcibly by
an ufflcor.

SATURDAY.
The Russian advance Is laid to hav»

spilt the German and Austrian force-
on the eastern front. Petrograd an
nounces the capture of nlnety-sevei
more officers and 5500 men.

The Italian transport Principe llm
berto, carrying 1000 men, has beei
torpedoed. It Is feared half the troopi
aboard have been lost.

Big guns are In violent action oi

both sides of the Meuse. There Is i
lull In the lnfsntry attacks, accordlm
to the French war office statement.

SUNDAY.
In the fighting on the front In Volhy

nla and Gallcia, says the official Rus
slan statement, the Russians took 401

officers and 35,000 men. They alsi
captured thirty guns and an enormoui
quantity of booty. The statement add)

that the army of General Techltskyi
alone, operating In the direction o
Czernowltz, Bukrrwlna, overwhelmed
the Austro-Hungsrlans and took 18,00t
prisoners. Since the present Russiar
offensive the czar's troops have taker
about 108,000 prisoners.

German attacks against Hill 304
near Verdun, were repulsed, accordini
to the French statement.

The Itallsn cabinet resigned, whet
the chamber of deputies refused a vot<
of confidence on the budget.

The official British tabulation plS'-ei
the German losses In the war at 2.924,
586, of whom 734,41? were killed.

Nsvy Aviator Klllsd.
IJeutenant Richard C. Saufley, navj

aviator, was killed when his machlni
fell on Santa Rosa Island, Pensacola
Flo.

Woman, 75, Killed by Train.
Mrs. Omnia Collins, seventy Art

years old, wss killed when she stepper
In front of a Baltimore & Ohio frelgh'
at Hyattavliie, near Hagerstown, Md

Crestlv Benefited by Chamberlain's
UslatsL

"I have used Chamberlains Lin-
iment for sprains, bruises and rheu-
matic pains, and the zreat benefit
I have received Justifies my rec-
ommending it in the highest terms,
writes Mrs. Plorence Sllfe, Wabash,
Ind. Ifyou are troubled with rheu-
matic pains you will certainly, oe
pleased with the prompt relief
which Cham6erlain \u25a0 Liniment af-
fords. Obtainable everywhere. |

1 v' adv.

"I am very grateful for the honor
yon confer upon me by nominating me
an president. 1 cannot accept It at
this time. I do not kn r,w the attitude
of the candidate of (be Republ'can
party toward the vital question* of the
day. Therefore, If you deilre an Im
mediate decision, I must decline th'
nomination. lint If you prefer It, I
suggest that my conditional refusal to
run be placed In the of the Pro
grestlve national committee. I', aftei
Mr. Hughes' statements, when h<
makes them, shall satisfy the commit
tee that It Is for the lntcrost of th*
country that be be elected, they can
act accordingly and tre.it my refusa
as definitely accepted. If they are nol
satisfied, tt.ey can so notify the Pro
gresslve party sr.d at the same time
they can confer with me and then de
termlne on whatever action we may

severally deem appropriate to meet th<
needs of the country."

In the event the national commit
tee shall be satisfied that aid should

be given the Republican party In Its
fight against the party now In power
Colonel Roosevelt's refusal to make s
campaign will be couaidered final. Tht
committee then will be authorized, a'

the representative* of the Progresses
party, to say whether they indorse tht
position taken by the colonel, oi

whether they will name another U
fight for their party principles.

Captain John M. I'arker, of Ixiuls
lana, was nominated for vice presl
dent, the selection being by acclama
tlon.

\u25a0minus Attacks.

When you have a biliouh attack
your liver falls to perform its func-
tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat fermemts in your
stomach and cause* nausea, vom-
iting and terrible headache. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
tone up your liver, clean out your
Ktomach and you will soon be as

well as ever. They only cost a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

The platform declare* In favor of a

merchant marine through the pursu-
ance of a policy which haa been pro-

ductive of (hip development abroad by

subvention and >ucb other proper leg-
islation, such subvention to be la pay-

ment for services actually performed

and the vessels to pass under the
control of the government In an emer-
gency.

The platform reaffirms the Monroe

doctrine, aa(ertlng Its necessity for
?or peace and safety and for the »t-

Cbsmberlsln's Celic, Cbelera sad
Diarrhoea Kenedy.

A seedy looking Individual In a West

street saloon turned from the free
lunch counter, where bo had been help-
ing himself moat generously, and said

to the barkeeper:
"Friend, can you trust me for a glasa

of beer till tomorrow?"
"No," said the barkeep.

"I am sorry to hear that," an Id the
seedy one. "It seems kinder menn to
eat the amount of free lunch I have
and then not buy nothln'."?New York
Oloba. ' r

This Ira remedy that every fam-
ily should be provided with, and
especially during the summer

months. Think of the pain and suf-
fering that muet be endured when
medicine must be sent for before
relief can be obtained. This reme-
dy is thoroughly reliable. Ask any-

one who ha( used it. Obtainable
everywhere. ad.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS

Nominated for Vi:e President bj

the Republicans.

1

Train Kills Two Girls.
While attempting to Bavt tier two

daughters, live and threo years old,
from death under he wheels of a
rapidly moving freight train, Mrs. Sam-
uel Crush, of Jermyn, near Scran-
ton, Pa., received probably fatal In-
juries. She Is at her home.

Both the girls were killed instantly.
The trio was burled a distance of
nearly a hundred feet. The accident
happened near the Jermyn station of
the Delaware & Hudson railroad as
the three were returning from a wed-
ding In a relative's home. The chil-
dren were walking ahead of the parent
and reachod the tracks as the mother
saw the train approach lug. She rush-

ed forward and just had taken hath
In hor arms as the train hit them.

German Loses 2,624,586.
Germany up to the end of May had

lost 2,824,586 soldiers, or
wero klllod, according to a British of-
flclal tabulation of the (lerman casual-
ty fists given out here.

The compilation did not Include (ler,,
man losses In naval engagements ft
in the lighting In the Oerman colonies.

The British official statement quotes
the Oerman official casualty lists for
the month of May as placing the total
German losses In killed, prisoners and
wounded at 102,607. This number, It
Is pointed out, brings the German total
losses, exclusive of naval and colonial
casualties, to 2,924,58(1.

President of China Dead.
Yuan Shi Kai, president of the Chi-

nese republic, died In Peking.
Premier Tauu Chi Jul Immediately

advised M Yuan Hung, the vice presi-
dent, of his succession to the presl
dency.

Yuan Shi Kal had been 111 for sev-
eral days with stomach trouble which
was followed by a nervous breakdown
Recently It was reported that an at
tempt had been made to poison him.

Yuan died in the palace, surrounded
by his wives and older children, Ru
mors that he committed suicide are
denied stou'.ly by high officials,

57,000 Acrea Foreat Burned.
In the twelve largest forest flrei

reported to the state forestry depart-
ment In Harrlsburg, Pa., this spring,
57,000 acres of woodland were burned
over.

The reports show that forest fires
were far less numerous and not near-
ly as disastrous as In the spring of

1915. The rains and the more effecl've
methods of combating fires by the
state fire wardens are given an rea
sons.

Man Kills Wife, 4 Children and Self.
Frank S. Csablek, furty years old,

laborer, klUed hi* -wife by cruxhlng
her xk 1111 with a bane Imll bat, killed
bla four children, eight, sli, four
and two yarn, and then committed
aillctde. The hodlex of the il> were

found In their home In Chicago.

Washington Man Killed at Front
Fiatik Hearty, of WaxhlnKton, D.

C , ban been killed In action and llarry
Chapman, of Oraytown, Ohio, hax been
wounded, according to' the casualty
Hat given out by the mllllla depart-
ment In Ottawa.

Australian Troops In France,
Australian and New Zealand troops

have arrived In Franca and have taken
over a portion of the front, It was an-
nounced In y official statement.

GENERAL MARKETS
? PI .OUR quiet;

winter clear, $4.604r 4.80; city mills,
$5.90*1.25.

HYK FI/Ol'R ?Steady; per barrel,
SS©S.SO.

WHKAT quiet: No. 2 red, 11.01®
1.03.

CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow, 82©
82*e.

OATS quiet: No. 2 white, <7©
47Hc.

POULTRY: Mve steady: ben«, 20®
20',4c.; old roosters, 136 Me. lirexsed,
steady; choice fowls, 23c.; old roos-
ters. l«c.

BtITTKR steady: Fancy creamery,
32c. per lb.

BOOH steady Selected, 29® 30c.;
nearby, 26c.. western, 2Hc.

Live Stock Quotations.
CHICAGO. HOOS l"c. higher.

Mlxe-I and butchers, $9.1008.70; good
heavy, $».4!>©9.70; rough heavy, $9.15
©9.40; light. sß.Bo® 9.«0; pigs, $7.90©
8.85; bulk. $9.40©9,60.

CATTI.K Steady and string.

Beeves, $8.25© 11.30: cows and helfera,
$4.250 9.50; Blockers and feeders,
$«.85®8.90; Texans, $7.500 9.40;
calvea.Jfl.so® 11.75.

BHBBP ?Strong. Native and weal-
em, ss©B; lambs, sß.lo© 11.50.

1100?Dr. E. Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than |IOO if you
have a child who aoili the bed-
ding* from incontinence ol water
during Bleep. Cures old and vounjr
alike. It arreata the trouble at
once. (1.00. Bold by Qraham Drug
C< mpany. adv.

Itch relieved In 20 minute* by
Woodlord'a Sanitary Lotion. Never
faili. Sold by Qraham Drug Co,

tainment of our manifest destiny.
"We declare in favor of national

control of transportation agencies
through the interstate commerce com-
mission by a constitutional amendment
if necessary," the platform.

The platform declares for restriction
of immlgratioiVthroiigh a literacy test,
as advocated by organized labor.

, In order to meet the views of Pro-
gressives, some of the social Justice
planks of the 1912 Bull Moose platform
are Incorporated. Among them is a
provision favoring the enactment of
child labor and women's hours legls

lation in factories, who do an inter-
state commerce business. The social
Justice planks, which by unanimous
consent are omitted from the plat
form, include the recall and the ini-
tiative referendum.

HUGHES ACCEPTS
Resigns From Court and Raps Admin-

istration's Foreign Policy.
Charles Evans Hughes stepped down

from the supreme bench, and, again
as a private citizen, accepted the Re-
publican nomination for president. ('

In a telegram ringing with denunci-
ation of the administration's foreign
policies and declaring for a dominant,
thoroughgoing Americanism, he gave
his decision to Chairman Harding, of
the Republican national convention,
and broke the long silence which had
kept the leaders of his party In the
dark as to his attitude toward the
great issues of the day.

Within an hour after Chairman
Harding bad notified him of his nomi-
nation, Hughes had accepted the call.

Justice Hughes sent a telegram to
Chairman Harding formally accepting

the Republican nomination for the
presidency, as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Delegates:

I have not desired the nomination.
I have wished to remain on the bench.
But in this critical period In our his-
tory I recognize that It Is yx>ur right
to summon and that It is my para-
mount duty to respond. You speak at
a time of national exigency, transcend-
lng merely partisan considerations.
You voice the demand for a dominant
thoroughgoing Americanism, with firm,
protective upbuilding policies essen-
tial to our peace and security; and to
that call. In tills crisis,' I cannot fall
to answer with the pledge of all that
is in me to the service of our country.
Therefore 1 accept the nomination.

I stand for the firm and unflinch-
ing maintenance of all the rights ot
American citizens on land and sea.
I neither Impung motives nor under-
estimate difficulties, but It Is most
regrettably true that In our foreign
relations we have suffered Incalculably
from the weak and vacillating course
which has been taken with regard to
Mexico?a course lamentably wrong
with regard to both our rights and our
duties. We lntefered without consist,
ency; and, while seeking to dictate
when we were not concerned, we ut
terly failed to appreciate and dis-
charge our plain duty to our citizens.

At the outset of the administration
the high responsibilities of our d plo
matlc Intercourse with lorelgn riailon*
were subordinated to a conception of
partisan requirements, and we pre
sented to the world a humliallng spec-
tacle of Ineptitude. HelateJ efforts
have not availed to recover the Intlu
ence and prestige so unfortunately
sacrificed, and brave worcs have been
\u25a0tripped of their force by Indecision.

I desire to see our diplomacy restor-
ed to its best standards and to have
these advanced; to have no sa'rittces
of national Interest to partisan expe
dlences; to have the first ability ot
the country always at Its c.mmani

here and abroad In diplomatic Inter
course; to maintain firmly our rUhts
untleY International iaw, Insisting
steadfastly upon all our lights as a
mutual and fully performing our Inter,
national obligations, and by the csear
correctness and Justness of our po
\u25a0ltion and our manifest ability and ills
position to sustain them to dignify our
place among the nations.

I stand for an Americanism that
knows no ulterior purpose, for a pa
triotlsm that la single ami complete
Whether native or naturalized, of
whatever race or cre»<, we have but
one country, and we do not for an in
stant tolerate any di vLlon of sKegt
ance.

I bellere In making prompt provls
ion to assure absolutely our national
security. I believe In preparedness,
Dot ot»fjr entirely adequate for our de
fense with re»p«< t to numbers anil
equipment In both army and nary, but
that all tboroujcnneu* to the end that
In ear-b branch of the service there
may be the utmost efficiency undei
the most competent' administrates
beads.

We wish to promote all wise and
practicable measure* tor the just set
tlement of International dlsput';*. In
view o' our abiding Ideals, there It
no danger of militarism In this <oun
try. We have no policy of aggression;
no lust for territory; no seal for strife
It la In thla spirit that we demand (4*
|uat* provision tor national defense

English Spavin Liniranet re-
move* Hard, Soft and Calloused

Lumps and Blemishes from horse*;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splint*,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, v Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 150 by u»e of one bot.

tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.

Sold by Graham Drug Company
adv

NO. 18

Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Frechfe*

by uairg HAGAN"S

Magnoliajjjt
Balm.

Acta inftantly. Stop* the burning.
Gear* your complexion of Tan and
Blemiahes. You cannot know bow
good it is until you tryit. Thou*,
and* of women aay itis bcA ofail
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
3uickeat Don't b« without it n

ay longer. Get a bottle *ow. At
your Druggist or mail dine A.
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO? MSL.Bco^V>.M.T.

\u2666 41
\u2666 SPRAYING PAYS. *
\u2666 U \u2666

\u2666 It Improves the quality of ths \u2666
\u2666 fruit «
<s> It makes possible larger yields ?
\u2666 of high grade fruit #

\u2666 It does away with many of the «t
\u2666 colls. +

\u2666 It help* greatly lo ths ssls of «
\u2666 the fruit a>
\u2666 Itkeeps the trees healthier. «
\u2666 It Is cheap fruit Insurance, *

\u2666 \u2666
#

The Coffee Shrub, i
As a rule, the coffee shrub flrst flow*

era In its third year snd 0»«n bsars
only a small crop at fruit Tfea ftfth
year la usually the time ot the Brst
considerable yield, la Java »ras <s»i
erings are made annually, called the
"early," the "chief" and ths "after
crop," but only the second Is of great
Importance. The flower enjoys bat a
very ephemeral existence, as ths Sst-
tllng of the fruit generally takes ptsea
within twenty-four hoars, and ths pet-
als wither snd fall off almost fmrno-
dlstely. A coffee estate la fsß Aswan
la a very beautiful sight, bat Us glory
la very soon past?Westminster On*
sstte.

Value of th* Kangaroo'* Tall.
80 lrn[M>rtant la tha kio|U««t til

In bis rapid progreae that
buntera with (ana are irwilMU
Ore at the point where tbla appendant

Joins the body, when, tha tall Ma|

disabled for IU office of halaitctog, UM
animal la aa effectually stopped aa U
hamstrung, nit elsewhere, except wttl
a rlllo bullet at point blank range,
the kangaroo la pretty likely to get oC
One peculiarity of the kangaroo la that
after being started up, bo very ratal)
swerve* from hla course, throogt

which peculiarity be la eaally "potted"
by buntera, who conceal Hiamaalvsi
while a man on horseback drive* tt*
herd toward them.

Aluminum.
While experimenting with the to-

tenso beat of the electric are Mr Hum-
phry Davy discovered a metallic aßb-
\u25a0tance to whlcb be gar* tha name oi
aluminum, though be never succeeded
In lsolatln* It Twenty years lata*
Frederick Wobler In Oermaay Isolated
thla metal through tha oa* of potas-
alum. In 1845 be obtained It to aaaaO
malleable globule*. In UM Devfila, \u25a0
French chemist petrootted by Loots
Napoleon, Improved Wohlar'a pruissa
and laolated aluminum to a atata aV
most pare. At thla time the metal waa
valued at |OO a pound. It waa pro-
duced in chemical laboratortaa sad
need largely to tha mannfketara ot
aluminum jewelry.

Chaldean Tablets.
The clay tableta of ChaMaa, probebt)

the very earliest writing materials oSed |
by man, were of different ataaai UK
largest being flat and measuring 9 bf
6V4 inches, while tha smalleat wan
slightly convex and In soma case* MM
more than an Incb long. In tha aaM'
ruins with the tablets have been found
the glaaa lenses whlcb ware oa*d b)
their readers. The writing waa done'
while the tableta were *tlll aoft by 1
little Iron tracer, not pointed, bat tti
angular at the end. The tablet* ha*
Ing been Inscribed on both aidaa aai
accurately numbered, were baked is.
ovens and stored away la tha atata ItI
brarlea. 1

Tribute to the Mole.
The mule haa earned an tha daaara-j

tions that arc worth while the m»
dallie milltalre, the Iron croaa, tha Vte ;
torla croaa. the medal of honor, eta.

Aa * campaigner be baa no eqaal ta
any climate under tbe sun. He Is th*
philosopher snd stole of anlmala, Br*a
his stubbornness Is sometime* a vlrtna
The mule In permanently aaaoclatad
with tbe army'a t)|ll of far*. Stratacy
Ims saved many a beleaguered forest
but the mule with hla pack haa often
routed starvation, the worst enemy thai
ever threatens troop*. Tbe mole daks
not crave respect, bat every aoldlai
lores bins. l.oug may be balk aad talk!
?New York Bun.

1

IMPROVE YOURSELF.

Th* has ineaa of your life and
its pert end rank in earth or in

heaven depend en the way yeu
paaa yrvr daya new. They are

not to be ead daya; far frem

that. The first duty of young
people is to be delighted and
delightful, but they are te be ia

the deepeat eenee solemn deye.
Now, thei*efore, eee that no day
paaaee in which .yeu do net

meke yourself e somewhat bet*
tor crsatur*.?Ruakin.


